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AM INDEPENDENT KEWBPAPU

the filfc8tser;ue w A SUCCESSFUlFLANK MANEUVER fsm- -

The moving spirit of the company
is Churl M, Schwab. He had n
enough li know that ft war in which
armies mora Hum twwity

nation that have interests In China
and Japan,

Every demand that Japan make Is
translated into' term that would tend
to make the Japanese empire opposed
trt the open door policy so long and
disinterestedly sustained by the Cnlted
Htntes. Every demurrer of China I

twisted to make it seem that the Chi-

nese believe Great Hiitaln ond Ja-

pan to he in leaKU for the ultimate
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partition or cmna.
The obvious conclusion Is that otn

thwarted power want to bring the
I'nlted States Into the far eastern sit-
uation, not for Ihe benefit of America
and not for the salvaGon of China,
but to breed international trouble
where It will divert attention from
the conflict In Europe.

Happily our administration seems
sufficiently alert to the lmiifUance'
of the voice that speaks from beybptf
the scenes not to be fooled or Wor-- ;
tied. , The real facts are In posses-slo- n

of the Washington '.authorities.
and they can be trusted to preserve a
real, neutrality toward Japan,

PROMTRn OF AM MINl'M D1KS.
(Pathfinder,) ,. ,

Vr. C. M. Hall, the Inventor of pro
cesses for the production of aluminum
which 'have vastly aided in making
possible the use of thi valuable motal
in the arts and Industries, died recent-
ly at the age of 61. Dr. ilall was a
native of Ohio und received hi educa-
tion ut Oberlin college in that state.
He early became interested In alum
inum which was ut that time quite n
rare metal, commanding a price of
J2& per pound, and set about finding
i way wnertny tt could
produced from the many available
kourc's nt hand. His researches in
this field were successful and h

a process based on electroly
sis which, with certain Improvements
ana changes, has reduced the price to
less than 20 cents per pound, ,

lie began producing; aluminum on
n commercial scale In n plant- - near
riitsourgt- - with an output of SO
pounds per day, which he disposed of
at $2 per pound. Later, when thepower of Niagara Fall was harnessed
and made to generate electric current
at a comparatively low cost, the plant
was removed to Niagara .Falls, where
It grew amazingly and built up a
great fortune for the Inventor of the
proi esses,

Millionaire's W(ll Ilmkon. v
'

Washington, April 24. A jury inthe local supreme court today "held
that Stilson Ilutehins, the million-
aire Washington publisher nnd mine
owner, wa not mentally competent
when he mttdo his will, Lee Hutch-In- s,

a son, dissatisfied with his por-
tion of a $.1,0011,000 estate, contested" The taking of testimony In courtoccupied five monihs to' a day, ihelongest .irlnl of Its kind In legal his-tory. The iurv wnu nut
twenty-Hou- r hours. Compromises pe- -
i ween me coinesiant nre expected,

' Cause of Sleeplessness.
Bleenlessness often r,,nit rm

disordered stomach. Correct that andyou can sleep as well nsever. Mrs.
Mae Jngersoll, PuUwki, N. Y.; was
troubled with Indlirestion nntt imnri.
ache. "I wn so restlesa at night," shesay, "that 1 could not sleep. Cham-
berlain' Tablets were so highly rec-
ommended that X got a bottle of' them
and soon after t began taking them I
was very much Imm-ove- iVn wiice
of thgui cured me." Obtainable, every- -

The court bus liiieti,.in,i t ii
the entire bankrupt stink of The
i.emier wimiii tno next thirty days,
regardless of cost. H. L. FiKite
trustee. SO!! West Crntrnl.

r For Collin, Inilueiua,
Coughs, Soi'o Throatmm

To gel jthe bent 'reult, stake i)r,"

Humphrey' "Seventy-seven- " nt ti,I
first chill or shiver,, the first feeling
of" the Grip. . '

,If you wait till your bone begin t

flche, till you cough nnd sneeze, have
sore throat and Influenza, it may take
longer.

Pleasant to take, handy to earrv
fit the vent pocket.

2!ie. nBd.Jt.0u at all druggist
.mailed. . , . ,

,,r

Humphreys' Homen, 'Medicine c0
1S William Street, New York. "

Cold Settled ;
' - T In His Back

"FeUr Kidnay Pill alwaya aha m
proaipt relirf.'VCd Valton, Rogaia, Nabr. i

Ed ' Velron, of Rogers, Neb., wrltn--
have USed Foley Kidney Pilla for

backache, the result ot catching eold
which settled In my back. Foley
Kltiney lillg always give me prompt
relief and I can cheerfully recom-
mend tliem."

The reason Folev Kidney PIHa act
so satisfactorily 1 because they

and dissolve the poisonoui
waste, matter that remains In the
blood because the kidney do not
flo their work properly in filtering,
and casting out from the system uriagrid and other poisons.

Relief usually follow In a few
days and auch ftympttim en pain In'
the aldua or back, tlff joint, or!
musciea, rheumatism, too frequent!
action of the bladder at night, anil
ether painful and annoying ailment
disappear. Foley Kidney Pills con",
tain no harmrul Ingredient. They
are sufe a well a quick uctlng.

SOLI) BVEItYAVIircnE

THE most brilliant writers
America the artists

whose cartoons and "comics"
make the nation laugh are
working exclusively for

America's Cleverest Weekly

Everybody LoveS Puck
' Just for Fun
For 40 years this paper
has retained Its position
as the best. all-'rou-

' humorous periodical In the
country. It is better now
than at any time . In its
career. ,.

10 cenls a copy

Ask Vour Newsdealer

- -- .- 1-

;
313-31- 5 Weft Central

access.

lilornlns journal
' Pabiiahad b m i :f

JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.

I. A. WAI'PHKHKOM . ...Pr-tlda- nt

W.T. UpCHRIUHT IltMlt.M llanna-- r
K. U t. MrAI.I.IUTKR Nl KIUr
A. N. M'UtUAN Ctlf SSoimr
M.UruX ...fcdltuf

fkaalarV ItoflNtaeafallV.
(1, i. ANOKMMUM,

arqaau Dsllaiaf, t abate, til,
Fa-t-t- -a ttepraseataflva,

SMIfH M. Mil. lilt AM,
M l'aik Kao, New yrk.

tm.r.4 a e"otiit.elaaa matter t th
gwatofflr nf Alt.iKiu-rqu- a. N. kt n(J ol
at Cnllfraa of M.r. tt 1, 1K7I.

Till! MOMMNH J(H!S'I, If TIK
I.BAlHNtl H"ll'Hl.ICA! PACKR OP MKW
MKXIOO, HlFIHiKTINlI TUB PRlNl'l-Ft.- )

OK 1KB Hli'l'Bl.ICAN PARTf All.
TUB TIMB AND TUB MBTHOf' Of TUB
P.KI'1'HMCAN PA HI ( WIIB.S THE V AM
SUUHT.

turgor eirrulallun ikta any nthtr papar
la N Mdtco, Tht enly pajr In NaW
Mtltco laau-- 4 vnr oar tn th year.

TCKM OH" SI.'BSCHIPTIOM.
Dally, r earrlr or mill, cn fntitk.,.loa

NOTK'B TO l'WHi'l(!H.'hll.
guaacrltwn to tha J.mrnal, ha wrttln

o kava ttitlr ppir thnnfA la a w
r Biuit li aura 10 tlv th 'i addr-- a.

"Tht Unrein Journal Sua blahar eUva-lati- n

ratln man la aworttril tu f othar
apr la Naw ." Tna Amarlca

NtiiD-- r Mrtoy.

JOI tl VAf, takea and printTUT hmira a4 Hilrir nil-al- ra

at l Amwlmetl lrea
lni.nl wlra e.o It rk,

ether piihUlt-- tt la
Nr ! takaa innr Itoaa
lcfil futtr lieur uf Awus'lalr
l'r crilra during Ilia nee.

XfMMY,,.... ..Al'KIL it, 1915

MiitKivt; it KTitiri:.

TolHlly without tcHHon, the now-ptip-

of (icrrnitiiy nr fnnnins Into
n flume tht Hpltlt of lioRtllity aitionR
tlm pcoil who do pot tinilKlMliipd

why Ihe enrnile of th kftiwr khould
de iillowed to pui-- i Iiiih" uiiitiinnltion
laid otiiiN In Ihe I'tillt'd Htute. Tim
frti't ,tlmt (icrmnny lui the sniiie
prlvili-Ki- i I not. wttli-fyln- hccnuHC,

nunc tlreiit Itrlinin nnd Friine con-

trol tlm ecu, no curKO consigned to
n (lermiin port miirula the Hllithtcst
i hiiiu-- c of reaching IIh dflinallon.

No Atncrlcnii who hu Ihe heat
of hi country ut lieiirt cin

full to fei-- l a eincere reiiret nt the
niiHundcrKtundinu thnt are hcltiK

fiwtrej ticlwern Ocimuny und the
I'nlled Klulc iy heedlcnH or

peron. Yet It i Impoiwlhle
to pad the newspaper nf New York,

totn, t'tiHiiKo. rhiludflphla and
WuxhliiHtcii without renlUIng that
oojiu'thing ouht to ho done to pre-

vent thn deep injury .now hplng 'In-

flicted upon the friendship between
thi'e two pillion from Koiuu further.

It Is even more ohvlou thut
ulitilliir rnmpuiitn of unfriendly crltl-eho- n

hn been encournitt'd, or nt leant
countenanced, by the German new-p- it

per puldlHlied in America nnd by

the t'.ermiin-Amerlcii- n pre bureium,
nnd that theK caption article have
In turn been reprinted ttlid widely

commented upon by the pren of
Germany. ,

The official representative of Ger-
many lit the United HUile linn had
n ureal deal to do with thl condition
of feeling between the two people
hitherto warmly appreciative of each
other' reynrd nnd approval. Month
ago thn Journal pointed out thill Gr-nmn- y

wa moKt unfortunate
Waahlntttoh an umbuBsndor

with the potentiiility for crenliiiM
friction tepreaented In the peition of
Count von Iternstorff. We ald thl ut
the time when he rondo uncalled for
ohaervalion about Canada' ntutu
under th Monroe doctrine.

The gentleman aeein to have n

Keniu for taelleH nnd Irrltallng re-

mark about the nttllude of the
WithttiiiMon Kfivcrnment, and in Riv-In- tj

advice, which from a foreign civi-

lian would be exeuHiiblo, hut from a

diplomat ttccieolied to thl country
as Germany', repner,lfUlvi( amount
to an unpardonable breach of una Bo

and reflect,
A Ruiring example he recently gave

of ilviet Hurt of coinplacciil rndene
was. )ii imie to the Mate department
on thn mlc of munition of war to
the ttJHcH, coupled with InHullinK

to the auplne. altitude which
he claimed the Washington govern-
ment hua jnulntrtined toward Great
Jirilaln,

liut eoncedliiK all of IheNe tactlesH
provocation by thn German-America- n

pifwa and the diplomatic reprc-ecntutiv- e

of Germany in thl Coun-
try, we fail to we tckitlmnte leaenn
for the eastern pre to atir up mil- -

nmHitf towards Ihe German people.
l.lkewlKft there 1 no excus.e for the
pri'Bs of Germuny to become Hilly In
H oiitKpolscn bilternca tiRaiOKt n

neutral nnd friendly nation.
In time of peace Count von Bern-Mor- ff

would te recalled forthwith;
but the Washington government

that licrmuii)' is luhorieK
itoilcr a uieut iiiiiij and Uie kalaer'u
isovcrnmcnt ha enough mi It hand
without bi inu culled upon to ay
"wheibir It iiofitime rcRponKtbillty for
all ihal Count Iterniitorff may say or
do In tin country, Teehnlcnlly, the
German Roverntnent u reponihe,
tint ll would be n deplorable, tdinme
for u to losi our sense of proportion
ier one diplomat.

A MAX ItCIUXU IT,

Searching for the reason for ihe
astonishing rise in the share of the
liethlehem Sieel company, the rhibi-riciph-

Evening come to the
conclusion that there i a man bat k

of the company with brains, fore-o;h- t,

oouraKe, industry 'ability i
nt-t- s and mttkp us of the opportunity.

million men, were enguKed rWould con-
sume Untitles amount if arm And

ammunition. Instead of waiting for
nrdcra, h put hi mlllN to work to
eiipacli y, knowing full well thnt

would coin pwHily fur
vtryihinn h could produra, and ihnl

ilu-r- would io (fold i pay for oil
that h could k1I. '

The contract cnnifl hlg on und
ho Ml"d t)'in4 iind thn ului'lc nf I In

coinpany Iuih (ton lip clon to' 300

prr cent, nd duiiMlewi will 8o high

r hefora Ihe war clone.
All of thla xm to prov nBnIn thnt,

no ImiR (ih ihr In a rfftl nion;- In
r hfir, th Ritt of thi
iiuikwi no Kr"i! dlffi'rcnc, thoiiRh
tho Rovernmpiit hn on Idoa that th
very lilgncisn of a btiNlnMs r1v It un
dti Influ.cnco end eh.ih It to crush
out It competitor, Th tc iniMt
h many tlm th ritpltal of the
ntlilihm company, hut thp difTcr- -

nc liptwenn th price of I'nitcd
aiiitca hhitr now mid lght
montliH ngo I iirjHRlM.

Kvury lcit hudlnpii mas under
Hltinil thn Nrret of the micrH of
the, Dcthlphern compiiny. The com
pany I dolnu the huainpH. Thpre
hn lcn a mun h work behind It.

The mux run he dona with' cltlc,
ntilvcrBltlei', neWMpHpfr. and Pl'

hook oloiM, The trick U to find the
rluht limn and let him loose ln((h
huhlnean, lie will do the rent.

KAKT riH'KSM,

The people of one aeetlon of Ger-

many know what war mean. The
(dory from an Associated 1'ren nt

of the dreadful ravaise
In KnHt rrimxla by the Itusslan In-

vader cannot put awake the keenent
sympathy for the people thus ruined,
evoq thouMh w remember the hor-

ror that have been perpetraled In
Hclftlum by the German Invasion.

The averuRe Kimslnn soldier I nn

iKnoraut savnae, Tip ConaCh are
worthy diwendnnts of their Tartar
ancewttira, and b.'iv" nctpilred little
morn clvillantlon than bad tfr In-

vaders of Toliind five hundred years
ao. In addition to hurnln the home
of the German anil plundering thfm
of everything that could be, carried
off, hundred of German women wr
ruihely . aclzed and carried away
by their captor.

We cannot understand u'h thina
being dona In ICurope In the twentieth
century. Hut they are, Furthermor.
unless omt way 1 found to bring,
about peace before many month,
tlm fate of Kust I'tussla will be vllt-e- d

upon till of Teutonic AuHtrlo, and
the ecourge of more savage, warfare
than !fl)lum ha seen, will he
brought to th very gate of Ilerlln
itHt-i- .:'''.Italy may not enter the war. It i

more than poiMlhln that AuHtrliv will
niiiko such concesnlon a will pre-

vent tlm Italian from taking active
sltte with the allies. lf Jialy atitytt
out, so "will Utlhianlu. Their partlci-pallo- n

would only liastcn the end.
Germuny, Autria and Turkey can-

not withstand much longer the nl-tu-

of the allies. Attrltlftn 1 doing

it deadly work on the Teuton,
while Great Itiitaln I merely getting
reatly for her great .onslaught und
riusNlii grow Mtroiiger each month,
instead of weaker.

A motion picture show ' for which
people will pay Ave dollar tt eut i

said lo be In contemplation. A lot
of us will have lo he much more
miHily moved than are ut present
before we eon putrnnlxe such show
more, than three niMhts In the week.

Hull CuIiih having shown the presi

dent hi duty and frofessor Minister

berx' book being out, the "mate
may be expected to steer a

pretty safe course between them.

Mr. Taft, now. being a friend, of
both, Colonel TUmsevrlt and Mr.

ltariies, mlnhl he appointed arbitra-

tor to settle the law auit fairly.

Mr, lluetta announces that hn Is

going tit Yucatan. All right, old man.

here's your hnt. What's your hurry?

The Ship of Ktate, due In tUlfl,

seeing the periscope of the wa-

ter wagon on the port Ihiv.

With Scissors and Pa$te
sciuvG. . ;

(John Milton.)
While the ploughman, near at hand.
Whistles o'er the furrowed land,
And the milkmaid singeth blithe,
And the mower whets hi c.vthe,
And avni-- uhciihcrd tell hi talo
Coder the hawthorn la the dale.

tiii: )m:i or cataumt.
(Journal of the American Medical

Association.)
The public hu a horror of the

word "citnraet." It Is u synonym of
Irremediable blindness. This Is bad
for two reason. In the first place,
tht patient nd his (iiemt are intiin-t- d

lo regard cverv eye trouble as cutw-r:ii- t.

ICvery snot on tmj eye, 'every;
dovreuMe in vision, cause the tear, "I
am Rotng blind from cataract."

ihe patient go to the oculist
u wrought up that evqi htw'taYorahlc

opinion falls to relieve thorn. In
this state, they fall un easy prey to'
quack, nnd charlatan,, who assure
Ihem thnt their --slaw nnd lotion will
effect a cure, Sometime there Is a
actual Improvement In the ocular state
as a result of which the remedy to
euro cataract In heralded far and wide.
On the other hand, they may aerve
to kern the patient from securing
proper Il eal merit until the condition
which ut first wu comparatively
harmless, may have progreeied beyond
the possibility of cure. Ill the second
place, even If the patient ha tt cata-
ract, the outlook is no Means hope.
le.. H must be explained to him
thai the nature of the disease 1 such
tliiit there Will be a progressive las ot
sight until a certain utilise i reached,
after which it will b poKSil-t- by a
il.'licste t.ni riot especially dangerous
operation to restore the sight, la on- -
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!y a vely small percentaga of ease
tloe the eye become, blind, in the
great majority of,cnee, a high degree
oX tist.f ul sight is obtained, aad In
Mine a condition oppronchlng norma)
viHlon results. In fm t, cataract Is on
o tha most favorable of eye diseases
which cause Iohs pi sight and a pa- -
tlsmt whoso failing 'sight cannot be
remedied by glares, should h'iU this
dlnmiosl with relief lnsteail of with

'horror,

ross ;oi:s DUY..
tAddrea at Ikwtou.) t

1 have been thinking that it is about
tlmo for rne to stop voting for the li-

censed saloon. o long as I ntake It

a rul i to have my superintendent and
foremen discharge men who are ad-

dicted to litpior, how Inconsistent It is
for me to support nn open saloon neun
piy manufacturing establishment,
wher the men have to go back and
forth two or three times a tiny.

Thl question of prohibition a
very lurKe one, It may he the most
Important social, pulltlctil nnd moral

tieatlon' of today. Certainly It Is an
econoinlo question. Krom an eco-

nomic viewpoint, why shouldn't w
have national prohibition? I believe
that In January next, 11 or 18 Btutcs
will ntand for prohibition.

Abraham Lincoln said: "Yotl can't
have a nation half slave and half
free." W can't have a nation half
wet and half drj'. It la Impossible
to enforce prohibition In a state sur-
rounded h4 liquor states. Maine ha
been trying for year to be a, prohibi-
tion state and liquor has been carried
In tanks from Massachusetts to Mains.

1 believe national prohibition Is Jn
the Interest of public health. In my
Hire year as governor of Massachu-
setts 1 saw 20,000 or more people
locked up In thls-stnt- a and $5,000,006
a year appropriated for their support.
They were there on account of liquor
mainly.,- - It 1 ridiculous to stand in
the way of tlils movement. The lurge
cities get a comparatively small fund
from licenses, Aside from every oth-
er consideration, economically, we
lure In America must come to nation-
al prohibition.-

Let uh. learn this lesson from the
I'.uropcan war. KussIh'h efficiency
has been Improved 30 per cent n ft

result of the prohibition of vodka,
to n report nf Winston

Churchill, If w want to be as ef-
ficient ns other naUoiis we must have
It. I have come to this conclusion
purely from an economic considera-
tion.

l.YXCIIINtiS IX IBM.
Uiie Survey.)

The American specialty of lynching
colored men apparently being
boomed by the war, Outing the first
seven month of last year the average
monthly number of lynching; was be-
tween three and four; during the last
rive month It was between eight and
nine.

There Is difference of opinion ns to
totals for the year. Tuskegeo report
6a, the Chicago Tribune f 4 nnd the
Crisis "4, of whom t9 wero colored.
The count of the Crisis for 1913 was
19, hut for- - the two preceding years
only fiil each, M Isslssippl,. Louisiana
and Kentucky lead In the number Of
victims, with 15, 13 and It, respec-
tively. No other state hud more than
five. Thirty of the total were for
murder, eight, lor rupo or attempted
rape, Iilscussliig (hese lynching, the
Crisis says:

"These iynehltiRs produce the usual
little pleasantries with which the Am-
erican natlan is so familiar. Murder,
for Instance sounds very ivwful und
yet we must remember that one of
those lynched for murder was killed
In defense, of & colored woman'.1 hon-
or. In another cuse a marshal had
already ohot n mrfn whom he was
about to arrest, Ihe tuan then killed
him and was promptly lynched. In
two Worlda cafes proof that the
lynched men were Innucent came ttfter
they were dead. lllood hound and
posse ha been responsible for des-
perate resistance on ttu part of men
afterward lynched, and In . one, case
the man who had been respited on
account, of doubt of hi guilt wus
promptly killed by the rogh," ' "

Tin: "F.LMir- - noons,
(Schenectady Cnlon-JStar- .)

Do you remember the hook you
used to draw from the Hunday school
library how many year ago was It?
Those plou worle of impossible bov
who died young, with a picture on the
front page, showing Little Willi be-
ing carried to til grave on the shoul

Monday Qoly
36-In- ch Imported

JAPANfSE PONGEE
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der of hi weeping friends? Then,
at a later period; the books of K. I

Hoe. were standard .Sunday fiction.
This wu a genuine relief, for they em-
bodied onm lirllmnierings of Interest.
His flrt attempt was to write a strict,
ly religious novel, nnd "Harriers
Horned Away," by the Ttev. K. P.
l;oe, became a $)ynday school classic.
Thi was quickly followed by those
truly uplifting-'books- : "From Jest to
Karriest; or Lost and Saved," nnd
"Opening of a, Chestnut Uurr."
' By this time the author found fic-
tion, paid m well that he dropped the
"Uev." and went n for pure fiction.
It wa pure, and It might he called fic-
tion, but It was awful slush. Closely
rivaling Ttoe was "Pansy," and her
bookg hnd a tremf ndoua vogue back
in the '0s, but none ot them ever held
it murker to the Katie book.

There wn a heroine who would
have delighted at'the orthodox oul
of Hilly Kunduy.i At the early ago of
8 she wes a walking Concordance, and
her manner of shooting texts of
Heripture at the unsaved wo discon-
certing, to any thf. least. A lovely
cihild, though, Was little Kls;e, She
refused to (ell atorip on Hunday to
her playmate unless they would lis-
ten to Utishazzar'a Feast or thnt clas-
sic about the children in, the fiery
furnace. They toy u. those or nolhing.
Monday or any other day was all rlsht
for fairy stories, but on Sunday, never. n

It Was too bail that Klvle ilMn't ltn
Villi IIU. hilt I lift'., nua ton nillrh inmuv
In her. She went through twenty-eigh- t

awful volumes, her girlhood, tier
wifehood, her widowhood, and Elsie
as a grandmother quickly following in
close succession. She l dead now.
Sometime death Is robbed of its hor-
rors. Kittle, was a shining mark foryear. It's a pity her demise was so
long postponed. ,

mn-T.l- KXCK HKTAVKKX Tl'ItKS
AM) Kl IIDS.

(I.os Angeles Kxamlner.) r
Missionaries report thut massacres

of Syrian Christians by Kurdish troops
have occurred, nnd many person, who
really should know better, speak ' of
these,' .deplorable massacres as exam-
ples uf Turkish, cruelty,

Then Is no more relationship or af.
flniiy between Kurds and Turks than
ther Is between Americans nfid Bioux
iHdians. ,

.The Kurds are wild, lawless, scml-snvag- e

tribe, hospitable in a rude way
to strangers, persistent and ncporn-pllshe- d

thieves, prompt to shed blood
und Implacable in feuds,

For like forty years the
Kurds have been at deadly feud with
the Armenians, the Jacobites and the
Myrlnns, nn, neither of these amiable
peoples hesitate, to kill the other
when luck oilers opportunity.

.Hume of the Kurds sre nomad
herdsmen, others' maintain fixed hab-
itations in the mountains. Some are
Moslems, others- are not. Most of
Kurdistan is nominally a Persian pro-
vince. J'art is nominally Turkish ter-
ritory. The Kurds themselves really itacknowledge allegiance to their tribal
chiefs only. ' h

When Jlussia and Turkey are at.
war the-Kurd- who hiUo both impar-
tially, seldom fail to setae the tip- -
port unity to raid and slaughter their
.feud enemies Armenians or Syrians,
as either happen, to bo handiest.

To speak of these luwless raids ns
Turkish massacre of Syria, Christian

Is ludicrously Incorrect. It would
be no more ridiculous to refer to one
of the old-tim- e Apnfhe raids
Mexico ns an American massacra of
Iaittn Christian, '

As n matter of fact, the conception
of tl Turkish government and Turk-
ish people common even among well
Informed American t'a astonishingly
nt variance with the real truth about
thnt interesting; nation more than
half the population of which, by the
way,J8 non-Mosl- and either Chris-
tian or Jewish in religious belief, ;

TUB POUT OF SAX 1HBC.O.
Knglneerlng Magauine )

San Uiogo hs thrown off the
dreams of the past to make room for
the drenms or the future, and now
see at tiHnd a eW commercial era
for which ,idie Is actively making
iemly. Her eitWris see 8 big advant-a- g

In the fact that ship will reach
her port f t on their .lotirney up thectfast, and to oefl up the hinterland

new railroad I building the San
Diego & Arizona to reach back even- -'
lually to Grand Junction, Colo.

Only a tew miles to the south aheisrloely hemmed in bv the purely arti-
ficial, though iiMie thiti ettectlw,
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International hoitndaVy' )lne,(while 8!

mileM to the nortlV Is developing the
hew port of LoS' Angeles'. - Thot her
citizens are undii-mityc- by"theRe

bandit ops is evidenced by sev-

eral important event. - The building
of the railroad Is ohe good gi'oof of
her business sense, , for a port without
a hinterland Is not of much account

The new pier nt San Diego is Pro-
vided with four fltamlarrl-guug- e rail-
road tracks, two on' :Ki1 side, and
for the temporary storage of cargo a
substantial steel warehouse has been
erected upon the pier. This ware-
house Ift 72 feet clear In width nnd
76.1 In length, and Is provided with
steel roller doors, skylight and ven-
tilators, all in accordance with the
heft modern practice,

A depth of 35 feet below low water
will be maintained alongside the pier
and A depth of 20 feet below low wat-

er In front of the bulkhead. The lat-
ter can be deepened ISHm shipping so
demands. As will he seen, when com-
pleted these Improvement provide
I.tiOfl feet of water for the
docking of sea ship nnd 2,075 feet
of ot water for, enaat wise ship-
ping. .'.....,

The floor of the bay, Is of niich a
character asJo present a firm foundu.
tion for harbor Improvement at most
economical- depths,, and nt the mine
time It yields readily .to dredging ut

minimum cost;- - No freshwater
stream run into this bay, consequent,
ly It .Li believed that. , when, once
dredged the work; i practically com-
pleted, thus eliminating, one- of the
chief sources.of In harbor' up-
keep. . . .....,,,.''The. port enjoys the. possession of a
track of title lands embracing an area
of 3,480 acre. This luiid lies' adja-
cent to the city and ennstitht'e Ita wa-
ter front, being about eleveti miles in
extent, The filling In of 'the tide
lands will be gradually accomplished
by (he continual operation of the two
dredges now owned by the city. There
will bo approximately ,30,000, 000 yards
of earth to remove in reclaiming the
entire acreage, awl ' the municipal
dredges will conseuueutly bo most pro-
fitably employed fort a numhi'r of
years. t -

, ,

. Tin; limit.
(Carditf Western Mull.)

Most peoplo enlisting at tilt prcent
time are doing so for the duration of
the war. A young man who offered
himself the other day for a cavalry
regiment wus asked the usual ques-
tion, "For how long would you like to
Join?" "As long a the regiment
lasts," was his instant reply.. ,

St fcPKCT MISCIII1,1'-M.KIX-

U'hli'tdclylilu, IMIi'ic J.edger.)
There is a steadily "growing convic-

tion among those who know political
condition in the far en.st tput a sin-
ister mischtef-niake- r ig dallberately
trying to falsity the situation in re-
gard to both China and Ja'prfn. Near-
ly every dispatch that emnnnte fromPeking is couched in such a form thatmay sow suspicion in s of

A Man
With SsllhJhiiity and suf-

ficient capital to carry a small
Stock can secure (hlc'teplt,..,.- .,j miHVj y

' .Trie t'q a ' aVI OMtV, Ul '

The
WALLACE

Portable
lectric

' Lamp

uTie Lamp IVwiderjuF
Concentrate the lljlifjust where yon
want It. Standii, clauips, ttiikitn- Kannany place, at ny aale.' Stilt on tiilit lu
homes and atteea. v .

MaM a .'. , , . .
' gj 00

C Wm ai,a, taiua . . ,8

A4fttised tu oJi,ai awgauau. Stnd 1w
samfU Ut i pa- - ttn;f arBaaa,,

WaUace Novelty Co.
Suit. 20, 22 L 41rt St, New York

One of the Popular Spring

and Summer Silks

Monday Only

i T

BUSINESS
BUILDING
SERVICE

Open an account with this) growing bank, take advantage ol
Hi niodern roelliods. avail yourself" of all in fa4tir and cquainl tlie bank officers with your affairs.

'- ' it' " .."-- :

Such a course will be a strong factor in your ti

STATE NATIONALiBANK
' e Albuquerque, N." M. ""j r:'

Comr Second treet an4 CentnJ

?UtM ' P Ki?w.y Depositor,


